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His Openers.
"Brothers and sisters," began the old

parson, "I shall not choose any pnrtic-tul.i- r

text this morning, but shall preach
Jfrom where I open the book, and, no
tmattcr where, I shall find the wrath
alhat Is to come upon the wicked, who
'will be cut oft when they have shuf-rftu- l

oil this mortal coll. It Is now
open, and"

Here the parson was Interrupted by
ra. deacon who' had been asleep and.
rhearing the words "open, cut and shuf-t'Hc- ,"

forgot himself nnd cried out: "It's
;,yoursl What did you open on?"

The surprlso of the good man In the
sttulplt was great, but the deacon

when the reply came, "It Is
opcncd on Kings."

HOW DID TOIT DIE?
TDld you tacklo that trouble that came

your way
With a resolute heart and cheerful

'Or hide your face from the light of day
With a craven soul and fearful?

Oh, a trouble's a ton or a trouble's an
ounce

Or a trouble is what you make it,
-- tSVnil it isn't the fact that you're hurt that

counts.
But only how did you take it?

Tou are beaten to earth? Well, well,
what's that?

Como up with a smiling face.
JCt's nothing against you to fall down flat.

But to lie there that's disgrace.
The harder you're thrown, why. the high-

er you bounce.
Bo proud of your blackened eye.

.It isn't tho fact that you're licked that
counts;

It's how did you fight and why?

And, though you be done to the death,
what then?

If you battled the best you could.
31 you played your part In the world of

men.
Why, tho critic will call It good.

Dcath comes with a crawl or comes with
a pounce,

And, whether he's slow or spry,
3t Isn't tho fact that you're dead that

counts,
But only how did you die?

No Band.
A Halifax weaver was going to got

anarrled. He went to the clergyman
and said, "Aw've corned you

-- as Aw'in gettln' wed."
'The parson smiled and remarked,

".Xou mean you've come to give notice
Korihe banns."

"Nay, that I haven't," said the bud-dln- g

benedict. "We're nonn bavin'
ony bands; we're on'y havln' n concer-itin- a

after tea."

ZToo Many Improvements,
An old German woman became 111

and was taken by her husband to a
."hospital for treatment. Tho first dny
oshe was there, when her husband called

--do inquire about her, the doctor said
vsne was improving. On tho second day
Xbe was again told she was improvlug,

on the third and fourth days the
iasauranco was the same. This was
very encouraging to the old German,

Tfout when he called ou the fifth day
Vie was told that his wife was dead. In
."bis grief be sought his favorite saloon
to drown his sorrow. "Vat's de mat-"ler?- "

asked tho sympathetic bartender,
.noticing his customer's despondent

"Ach! My vlfe iss dead,"
the German. "So? Vat did she

die of?" asked tho bartender. "Im-
provements," replied the bereaved luis-Hjan-

calling for another glass of beer.

JHeally Sick.
"John, were you really visiting a

tfiiend last night?"
--JSnre."

- --"And tvns he really sick?"
"You bet he was. He never won a

'. Sol."

t fteclpe For Oratory.
A congressman at the end of a brll-ft-

speech was congratulated on his
oratory.

"What Is your recipe for good ora-riny?- "

a reporter asked.
"I am afraid oratory comes natural,"

was tho reply. "Thero Is, though, one
recipe for It, old Jacob Waltnsby's, but
Jit is hardly satisfactory."

""Tba wants to be a public speyker,
das tha, lad?' Job In his Yorkshire dia-

lect would say. 'And tha thcuks Awm
the chep to put tha up to a wrinkle
.aboot It? Tim's right, I awm. Now,
hark tha! When tha rises to meek thy
.speych, hit taable and onpeii thy mawth.
21 nowt comes, tak' a sup o' water an'
lflt tnnblo again. Then oppen thy

.aia-wt- wider than afoor. Then, If
cowt comes, ta' thyseu off nnd leavo J

;jnllilie speyklu' to such as me.' "

TMaris Blundering Reason.
IBeasts, birds and Insects, even to tho

minutest nnd meanest of their kind,
act with unerring providence of lu- -

I'Stlnct; man, tho whllo, who possesses
s.a ihlgher faculty, abuses it and there- -

fpars soes blunderlug on. They, by
their unconscious and unhesitating
Dbedloneo to the laws of nature, fulfill
the end of their existence; he, In will- -

fill neglect of tho laws of God, loses
jiiSsht of the end of his. Uobort
.Southey.

TPThcn Ci.arilo Knew.
'Tlwy wore walking under a very

He seemed to be nervous,
4jrittihj flimHy remarked eiy softly
.ana-.wiU- i n nolo of Interrogation:

"Chorlie, I'll curry tho umbrella, it
you will let me?"

"Oh, no'. 1 can carry it."
"Yes, Charlies but, you see, your arm

takes up so much room tlint 0110 sldo

of ine Is out hi tho wot."
"I know, Knnny, but what will I do

with my arm? Won't It bo In tho way

all tho name?"
"I don't know, Charlie. Tom Clark

always knows what to do with his arm

when ho Is uudor an umbrella with
Mary Martin, because Mary told me
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MILL 32x48, with addition for planer 24x5G, and EN-

GINE ROOM 20x40, filing room 10x12, 3 tramways nnd slab con-

veyor 120 feet long, 35 barrels, water tank and 20-f- t. tower.
MACIIIXKHV Atlas englno, 12x18, boiler 48x16, steam pump 125
ft. hose, Maine saws 2-- in, 32 ft. carriage with 3 head blocks,
log haul cant gear, 4 &aw edger, 2 saw trimmer, cut off saw, 2

wheel trucks and 2-- 4 wheel trucks.
PLANER Cx24 S4S, 30 In, blowers, swing cut o'ff saw, emery
knife grinder and grind stone.

FARM 195 acres with 5000 ft. stumpage left and 1,000,000 ft.
piling, 35 acres under cultivation, houso 16x30, and addi-

tion 16x28, 5 rooms first floor, 4 rooms second floor.
DARN 50x50 stalls, 6 head of horses, 10 cows and large storage

rooms for hay and grain. Wood shed 16x24, chicken house. Extra
houses for mill hands cts.

COOK houso 24x32m. with sleeping rooms for the em-

ployes. 5 rooms on second floor, Michigan 'range cooking uten-

sils and dishes.
I, 16x36 one story D, 2 rooms
I, 14x16 one story D, 1 room
I, 1 6x26 one story D, 3 rooms
I, 16x36 one story D, 3 rooms
I, 16x24 ono story D, 2 rooms

Largo dam in Elk creek not yet completed. Dam in Bidwell
creek 60 ft. long 10 ft. high;'aiB0 dams in Bidwell Creek.

BLACKSMITH SHOP 14x1 e, with forge, anvil, bench, vice, die
press, pipe vice, stock and die8( pipe cutter, 4 augurs brace and
two sets of bits, 8 crosscut saWs, 8 axes, 2 cant hooks, 8 peaves,
5 shovels, 2 picks, 2 mattocks, 3 sledges, 4 wedges, 2 large and 1
smalljack, 1 automatic Jack.

Donkey engine, Ledgerwood 910, with 7-- 8 in, main cablo 3,200
ft. in back haule, line, 150 ft. 5-- 8 in yarding line, 2-- ft.
chokers, 4 return blocks and one Tomy moon But chain, 1 lead
block.

TWO HORSES 1 set heavy and 1 set light harness, 1 heavy
wagon, 1 harrow, 1 plow.

STUMPAGE 500,000 ft. not paid, 75 'cents per m. 400,000 ft.
$400 paid and if more than thjs amount of stumpage, balance at
1.00D, per M, 1,000,000 stumpage $700 paid, balance when logged
at 75 cents per M.

TOTAL STUMPAGE 4,900,000 ft.
LUMBER ON YARD 1,000,000 ft.
LOGS 50,000 ft cut piled and on the creek banks.

For further information call on or write

STUTSMAN & CO.

W. O. McCami Peter Belcher

Eureka Paving Co.
Eureka, California

Contractors for
BITUMEN PAVEMENT, BITUMEN AND

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS, and FOUN-

DATIONS.
The paving now being done in Marshfield is

the product of this well known firm. Every con-

tract is backed by experience, capital and a guar-antj- 7

as good as a gold bond.

On Your Way Home
Drop in and see our complete

to eat. FANCY PASTRY, GOOD
MADE BREAD.

PHONE 1111

SAAAA'

line of good things
PIES and HOME

COOS BAY BAKERY
Opposite Flanagan & Bennett Bank.

ABSTRACTS

1

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 143 Henry Sengstackan, Mgr.

HIGH GRADE MEATS
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The odor of good roast beef bowovo
appealing, mii only bo suggestive of

tho delicious taattAiml fla-ro- r that goes fith every piuoo of intot we soil,
All our menU are tho choicest wo aii produce.

r. H. Noblo The CITY MARKET -- Phone 1941
C and Front. Streets, Marshfield, Oregon

SUNSET BAY STAGE
Leaves North Bend stables Monday,

and Fridays at 8 a. m. Returning at 4
p. m. tare 3i.iu rounu trip ror aeais Appiy
NORTH BEND STABLES - Phone
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Tho way to bnlhl a city Is to stn ml together. Coos liny fnctorles nml Jobbing houses nmko nnl
linvc for snlo innny things that Coos County people buy in Portland nnd Snn Frnnclsco. Keep tho
money nt home. It helps prosperity.

Tho following is a list or reliable and te establishments that arc worthy and deserve your
patronage.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
I North Bend Iron Works

ron and bronze oevstings. All kinds of ropair work and logging

tools a specialty. FOUNDERS nml MACHINISTS.

f Nelson Iron Works, (inc.)
Manufacturers of and Supplies for Mills, Mines, Railroas
nnd Logcine Companies. We are pioneers in tho manufacturing and
repairing of Gns Kiifjliu's.

Foundry and Machine - Marshfield, Ore.

jThe Modern Company
wholesale

f& CANDY, CRACKhRS
Marshfield, Oregon CIGARS, PIPES,

North Bend Manufacturing Co

Manufacturers of

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS

All kinds of Millwork, Special Furniture and
Myrtle Novelties

North Bend- -

Shop

Get Your Suit Pressed
While you wait, bathe, sleep

or while you eat at
SHOP, on 'A' street.

If you have not a suit, let
mo make you one for $35 or
$40. If that Is too much for
your pocket book, let ine take
your measure and have the
Royal Tailors make you one
much cheaper with an Extra
Pair of Pants FREE.

As I am able to give a cor-

rect desreiption of Just what
you want, I will you

a good fit. PHONE 2211.

r 1 w F-- -
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LUMBER LUMBER
LUMBER

All kinds of building mate-

rial furnished on short notice.
Our grades of lumber Nos. 1,
2, and 3, are superior to the
same grades from any other
mill,

For prices and estimates, see
A. II. Ross at ofllce of Snover
& Feeney, Lockhart building.
JOHNSON LUMBER COMPANY
Phone, Marshfield 818.

Oh, Wlint Joy I

"Cured at lastl Oh, what Joy to
think that I have at last been cured
of that awful bowel trouble," are
the words of A. C. Butler of Cold
Springs, Texas, who suffered off and
on for twelve months wlth.a disorder
of his bowels, and finally, after al-

most giving up In despair, was cured
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. No one need
sutfor from colic or diarrhoea, for
this remedy always gives prompt re-

lief. For sale by JOHN PREUSS.

.tt AUG. FRIZEEN

TREAL ESTATE
and

INSURANCE
C Street, between Front nnd

Broadway.

Handle all kind of real estato
hi Coos County
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Do not rorget that DeWItt's Little
Early Risers are the best pills made.
Tlioy are pleasant little pills that are
eay to take and are prompt and
gentle. Wo sell and recommend
them. Sold by LOOKIIART & PAR- -

SONS.

Phono 321

NOKTII BEND, Ore.

Machinery

Don't forget our Gas Engine Supplies.

Sfc

ETC

WAS-SON'- S

guarantee

& Co,

AND

Cor. and Qncen Sta.
Phono PriTato Ex 1031
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I Phone

Orepop

Pettijohn, Nicols

WHOLESALE
(XMEVIIS9ION MERCHANTS

Broadway

7
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J. L. KOONTZ
Machine and RcpoIrt Shops
QENERAL, MACHINIST
Stam and Gas Engine Work.

On nrofidwajr. near
Hoiiiiiui DoaUiouv) .Marshfieiu, Ore

Hugs, Ilob8, Peer, and Coiluar TI'elU Mounted 1
J. E. GRAHAM

Taxidermist
Formerly m"1 Helming & Co.

Calmer write for
North FrontStreet Marhflcld,

If are a
' Coos Bay Booster

must drink
Coos Bay Beer

4 Phone 1271 for a deien NORTH WND, ORo f
C. C. nfeheksrs ir. nnriies

Sic' and Treas.

Richeker-Barne- s Mfg. Co,

Manufacturers of
PINE FURNITURE

Myrtle Wood Novelties
Port Orford White Cedar Chests

Electric Wood Fixtures

Modern Kitchen Cabinets
Factory, Front St. 'Phono

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

Coos Bay
Monumental Worka

F. M. STEWART, Prop.
Corner 3d 'D'

Marshfield, Or., Phono Main 1731
-a-a. 4.

Liable to break out
' in your store, office

residence any time

We are agents the famous

Calchiem Fire Extinguisher
Think cf it a Fire $ ffExtinguisher tfor.... pJiw

Call and examine them. We are also the
Lcaunchmens' HeadquarLers

Carrying a full line of spark plugs, packings, bat-
teries, coils, dynamos, marine hardware, oils, in
fact everything for a gasoline boat.

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
33

Water Front Near "A" Street
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MIANUS and SAMSON GAS ENGINES
EManEsnassaKi
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Marshfield- -
Agents

miPererPanfer SaVS
fwhen paint peels off
and looks dead its a

case of Sun stroke.

Pattern's
miProol Painl

was never known to

I

e overcome by the Sim
Patton'sSun-Prqo- f Paint represents the onl7 trueprinciple ot solentlflo palnt-maklns- r, oomblnlnff the

5!?iJ.esit.llefirr2eJof 5,e?ty with the weatest ooverlneeapaolty and durability. It does not lose its lustre.It doesnot peel, oracle or chalk off.

vJXi&wsswssi to patton

Pioneer Hardware Co.
Marshfield

In Your Outing
You will miss It If you do 'not

carry

A KODAK
With You

AVe have them from SI to $100

Full Lino of Kodak Supplies'

Catalogue Free.

Red Cross Drugstore
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